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Helpl - Hijlpl - Aiuto! Here's our urgent request for action, if you have not yet renewed.
This special edition of our Newsletter is intended to remind you that we have a new system for
renewing your membership in JBS-USA: Since February 5, we are basing membership on
Jussi's birthday each year (rather than the anniversary of your own date of joining), and to date
about 40% of our membership has renewed. Here is the current status of your membership:
~You already have renewed until Jussi's next birthday: February 5, 2004.

Thank_y_oul

- -~

-- - -

2. According to our records, you have not yet renewed. Your membership renewal through next
February 5 would be $_ _ for a Single Membership, OR $_ _ for a Family Membership,
OR $_ _ for a Founder's Membership. Please renew now!
3. You are a Life Member and thus need not send annual membership contributions; OR, you
are a new member of JBS-USA since November 2002 and so have membership covered through
February 5, 2004. In either case, Thank you!
Or, if you have decided not to renew your membership, please tell us - we'll be unhappy but of
course will respect your decision.
Remember: Your membership dues to JBS constitute a tax-deductible contribution in the USA.
Again, Thank Yo,.;. for sparing us--ycur volunteer Membership Committee workers - from having
to spend unnecessary time on this essential task!
- Mickey Dove (860-623-9320, mdove9@cox.net}. Dan Shea (608-231-3117, dshea@chorus.net)

Another Administrative Chore: We need to update our JBS-USA Membership Directory
and want to be sure we have your NAME correctly spelled, with the TITLE you prefer ( or none at
all, if you wish), your CURRENT ADDRESS, EMAIL address and TELEPHONE.
Please send one of us this infonnation as soon as possible, especially if it was incomplete or
incorrect in our 2002 Directory.
Needless to say, we do not sell or give our membership data to any other organization.
(If you wish some of your data to be omitted from the Directory, just tell us.)
Thanks again! - Mickey and Dan

Special Announcements in this Newsletter:
1. The Vocal Arts Society of Washington DC presents Bertil Bengtsson in "An Evening with
Jussi Bjorlingn on April 29, 2003.
2. Videotapes of the October 2002 JBS Conference in New York: Available now!
3. Kultur's vhs/dvd video of "Three legendary tenors" is finally available.
4. JBS's CD of Jussi in 15 versions of one aria: Sold Out.
5. New reviews of recent CD releases of interest to JBS members.
6. Issue #14 of our JBS Journal is slated for Spring 2003.
7. JBS-USA website is updated.
8. JBS has new Honorary Advisors Placido Domingo and Neil Shicoff.
9. Invitation to JBS members: An excursion te.Gtyndeboume in June 2003.

2. Videotapes of the October 2002 Conference in NY are Available Now
Michael Mayer tells us that he has completed editing and copying videotapes containing
the eight NY Conference sessions of October 24-25, 2002, plus the afternoon session of
October 26 (Jellinek panel). The two 6-hour tfil)es are available for $55 for members
living in North America (postage included); or $60 for members living elsewhere.
For US taxpayers, $40 of the cost can be considered a tax-deductible contribution to
JBS. Special thanks are due to Michael and wife Gina for their essential initiative and
technical expertise, from filming to distribution!
To order these tapes, email or write Mickey Dove (mdove9@cox.net or 109 Melrose Rd.,
Broad Brook, CT 06016), sending check or cash, or international money order. You also
can pay via credit card, but only if you use the Paypal system and make the funds
payable to Mickey at her email address. For information on Paypal: www.paypal.com.
Note: These tapes will only be available in NTSC format (not PAL), at least initially. If
you wish to order only certain sessions, this will be possible after June 1 in Standard
Play tapes at $1 O per session, with a minimum order of $20.

C,"Three Legendary Tenors" Videotape Is Finally Ready, from Kultur
The excellent Nigel Douglas/Richard Fawkes documentary of "The original three
tenors" (Caruso, Gig Ii, JB) is finally available fc,; sale, accor"ding to JBS's -top
Kultur-hund Paul Galbraith. You can order it directly from Kultur at 800-4585887, or search for it at Tower Records, Barnes and Noble, Amazon, etc.
For instance, Tower is currently offering the VHS Videotape on a "pre-order" basis for
~ and the DVD for $17.99. Our information is that these tapes are actually ready
for shipment, and can be ordered via telephone at 800-ASK-TOWER or via the internet
at www.tower.com.
Production values of this 55-minute film are high, with an excellent soundtrack
comparing for instance three versions of the Pear/fishers duet. Filmed entirely on
location in Italy, Sweden and London, the program contains extensive archival footage of
all three singers, extensive examples of their singing, and some new interviews with
people who knew and worked with them.

4. JBS's 11Che gelida manina x 15,, CD is sold out (at least for now)
We regret to inform you that JBS's first CD project, a compilation of 15 different
versions of Jussi singing "Che gelida manina," is now sold out. (Actually, we're
happy to tell you this, because "sold out" means that your support of this project
has made over $1000 for JBS, to benefit its publishing and scholarship projects.)
A huge ovation, please, for guiding genius Toby Hekler (engineering) and her
able collaborators Bill Clayton (labels)~ Harald Henrysson (source material), and
Mickey Dove (administration).
__ _,_

5. Jussi's Recordings Still Eliciting Rave Reviews, for a New Naxos CD
Our previous N9sletter #5 mentioned the first two CDs in Naxos's forthcoming "Jussi
Bjorling Collection," as Wen as other issues by Bluebell and Ca1m,_ce. Now reviews are
starting to come in on Naxos's Vol. 1, and liere._we'II just give a taste of the review from
the American Recora Guide for March/April (by Lee Milazzo), with a more complete
survey to come in our next issue of the JBS Journal:
"The sheer sound still stops your heart and takes your breath - only one voice had that
clarity, purity, and beauty. As we hear in Volume 1 of Naxos's c o ~
Bjoerling Collection (1930-1938), the tenor possessed all of those q{ialities, plus a
remarkable maturity in recordi~ma de when he was only 19."
This CD, "where everything is sung in Swedish, also presents Bjoerling in repertory that
he soon abandoned: operetta and popular song. If you have never heard these selections, here offered in excellent transfers by [Stefan Lindstrom], you are in for a treat.
"Dein ist mein ganzes Herz,· from 1932 - he was all of 21 - rivals any of the classic
Tauber recordings; the Kalman arias could hardly be bettered; and the arias from
Offenbach's Belle Helene and Mill0cker's Bette/student, with its spectacular high D, are
beyond compare. Here's one of those rare recordings you'll play again and again."

6.

Issue #14 of JBS's Journal Is Slated for Spring 2003

Paragraph 5 above alludes to our next issue of the JBS Journal, and indeed that's in
preparation now - with a preview of its "juicy- contents already listed in Newsletter #4.
7•. Chec_k JBS's Websit~Jor Continual Updates
Webmaster Mickey Dove has done a major revision of www.jussibjorlingsociety.com,
adding many new features, and we recommend you check it periodically for updates.

8. JBS-USA has new Honorary Advisors Placido Domingo and Neil Shicoff
Our previous Newsletter #5 told of Robert Merrill and Birgit Nilsson joining JBSUSA as Honorary Advisors. Now with similar pride we can add the names of
·Placido Domingo and Neil Shicoff to our list of Honorary Advisors - these two
unique tenors share much with Jussi Bjorling, in addition to being great tenors in
their own right: Let's just note here that their fathers were all professional singers;
that they each were singing semi-professionally by the age of 8; and they'd all
debuted in a major tenor role by the age of 19.

9. Invitation to JBS Members - An Excursion to Glyndebourne in June
Just about the toughest opera ticket to get, anywhere, is for the Glyndebourne
Festival in England. And the hit of the upcoming season looks to be an all-star
Tristan und Isolde. Thanks to generous help from this production's dashing
Tristan, Robert Gambill, Dan has been able to obtain six tickets for June 25 and
will be attending, as will Stefan Olmars of the JB Sallskapet. Consider building a
trip to the UK that includes this event, and call or email Dan to consult on
arrangements. Check out also the web~ite www.glyndebourne.com .

·,

Syecia( ~nnouncementJor ~yri( 2003
The Vocal Arts Society of Washinton DC Presents Bertil Bengtsson
in "An Evening with Jussi Bjorling" on April 29, 2003
Washington's Vocal Arts Society regularly presents a superb series of concerts by
some of the best singers in the world. Thus we are proud that this. fine organization is
at. Sweden -to feature
collaborating with our Jussi Bj6rling Society-and the Embassy _
Bertil Bengtsson and his program of recordings, videos and archival materials on Jussi.
This "concert" brings Jussi's voice to new audiences, with rare rElfJrdings in high quality
sound and commentary by Bertil. Earlier versions of this program have been heard in
Sweden, America, and England, to enthusiastic audiences..
Consider joining us at the elegant concert hall of La Maison Fran~aise, the French
Embassy, in Georgetown. There will be a reception after the program, and for JBS
members we expect to offer a buffet dinner before the concert at a nearby home. For
those traveling to DC from out of town, there will be a chance to meet with Bertil and
local JBS members Monday evening, the 2att1, for fellowship and jussi-cology.

If you have access to the internet, go to www.vocalartssociety.org for information on
ordering tickets. Otherwise write to VAS, 1818 24th Street NW, Washington DC 20008,
or call VAS President Gerald Perman at 202-265-8177. Tickets are $25. ·
For information on the JBS pre-concert buffet, or hotel-information for out-of-towners,
call or email Dan Shea (608-231-3117).
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